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PART I

Acts, Ordinences, President's Ordcrs atrd Regulations

SENATE SECRETARIAT

lslanuhad, the 27th July, 2015

No. F. 9 (8)/201s-Legis.-The lollowing Act of Majlis-e-Shoora
(Parliamcn() received the asscnt ofthe President on 2lrd July, 2015, is hereby
pub lished for general informalion:-

wrrrRE^s it is expedient fu(her to amend the Lcgal Practitioners and Bar
Councils Act. l97l (XXXV of 1973), for the purposes hercinafter appesring;

Acr No. vl oF 2015

An Act lurthet k anend the Legal Practilioners otd Bar Councils Act, 1973

It is herehy enactcd as follou's:-

(:) lt shil! conrc inro force at orcc

l. Short ti(le and commcnc€metrt.--{ l) This Act may be called the
Legal Practitioncrs and Bar Councils (Amendment)Act, 2015.
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2. Amendment of sectirtn 41, Act XXXV of 1973.- lhe Legal
Practitioners and Bar Councils Act,l97l (XXXV of lsTl). hereinallor relcned to
as the said Act, in section 41. in sub-section (4). in the proviso, lor tullstop at thc end
a colon shall be substituted and thereafter lhe Iirllowing proviso shall be added,
namelY:-

"Provided fu(her $at if the dis!iplinary commillce wh i le referring lhc maner
to the Tribunal is ofthe opinion that the advocate has committed an act ol-8rave
indisciplinc or grave professional misconduct and his immcdiatc suspension fronl
practice is exped icnt or nec€ssary in the interest ofadD)inistration ofjustice. it mry
suspend him for lhe m&ximum period ofthre€ months and in such a case tlrc Tribunal
shal I decide the comp laint within a period of three months after receipl ()f referencc
liom the disciplinary commitlee."

3. Amerdm€nt ofs€rtion 5,1, Act XXXV of 1973.- ln the said Aci.
in seclion 54,

(i) in sutseclion (l). after lhc rlord practice'lhc $'ords for a period
ol'rlrree nronth- .fu I be inr(nedl rn€

(ii) allcr sub-seclion ().1 amcnded as alirrcsaid. the following new suh-
section shall be inse(cd. namcl):

''( lA) fhe BarCouncil conccrned on receipt oIa complaint I'r'orn the
Court under sub-section (1) shallensure lhal it is decidcd \ ifiur
a period ofthree ronths by ils disciplinary co'nmittee and the
Trihunal. in casc the complairl has been relirred 1o the
Tribunal.".
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